
Potable water, wastewater and manure treatment systems

safe, healthy and pure water
Your water, our care

Customized engineering | Installation, maintenance and service



Drinking water for livestock
EW Greenline Professional 

Industry and process water
EW M-500 Export

Manure treatment

Potable water for humans
EW Potable Water Machine 
EW Safe Water Box
EW Greenline Health & Taste System 
EW Health & Taste RO 500 system

Domestic wastewater treatment
EW Wastewater Treatment Container 
EW Wastewater Treatment Units
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“It is our mission to deliver safe, healthy and pure water to the 
world”, says Jochem van Engelenhoven, president and CEO of  
Engeldot-Water. Jochem van Engelenhoven has more than 25 
years of experience within the drinking water and wastewater in-
dustry in Europe, Asia and North America. 

Systems
EW provides customized safe water treatment systems for all 
types of applications; from domestic equipment to industrial 
plants or international missions and events. This means that  
EW offers permanent solutions, as well as temporary solutions  
of the highest quality with low maintenance costs. 

The product range of Engeldot-Water includes potable wa-
ter systems for humans, drinking water systems for livestock, 
industry- and process water systems, potable real-time qua-
lity monitoring systems, manure treatment systems and  
wastewater treatment systems. 

Full-service package
Your water is our care. Engeldot-Water provides her clients with a 
full-service package; from customized engineering and installation 
to on-site maintenance and service. 

In addition to the full-service package, EW offers the possibility to 
rent EW potable water systems and wastewater systems. 

Introduction

“It’s our mission to deliver safe, healthy  

and pure water to the world.”

Engeldot-Water (EW) is a professional  

engineering company of drinking water  

systems, wastewater systems and manure

treatment systems. 

Pictures: [left] Clean safe animal drinking water        [middle] Manure treatment system      [right] Water treatment units for animal drinking water

Safe, healthy and pure water

Safe: EW Drinking water systems meet the  

requirements of the WHO’s guidelines 

Healthy: Providing healthy drinking water  

for both humans and livestock

Pure: Processing water to potable water  

or clean effluent water

“It’s our mission to deliver safe, healthy  

and pure water to the world.”

“If you set the standard too low, you will trip over it.  

Safe, healthy and pure water with a good taste

is guaranteed with our products.”



Drinking water

EW’s systems for potable water for humans provide safe, healthy 
and pure water that meets and surpasses the requirements of the 
World Health Organization’s guidelines. “We have a saying in the 
Netherlands that goes: ‘if you set the standard too low, you will 
trip over it’. Knowledge, quality and reliability are the strengths of 
Engeldot-Water. I fully support our products and guarantee safe, 
healthy and pure water with a good taste”, says Jochem van Enge-
lenhoven, president and CEO of Engeldot-Water. 

Quality control
The quality of EW’s potable water systems is not only shown in 
the opinion of Jochem van Engelenhoven: the EW Real-time Water 
Monitoring Unit measures the water quality, using high quality 
sensors and measurement equipment up to eight parameters to 
ensure safe, healthy and pure drinking water. 

The EW Potable Water Machine, EW Safe Water Box, EW Greenline 
Health&Taste System and the EW Health&Taste RO 500 System are 
suitable for domestic use, but are mainly used at international 
(sport)events, missions and communities. For example, the EW 
Safe Water Box is used during the World Youth Day in Rio de Janei-
ro in Brazil to provide more than three million people with safe wa-
ter. Another example is a well-known international company, which 
uses the EW Greenline Health&Taste System to provide its employ-
ees with safe, healthy and pure drinking water from their own well. 

High capacities
Besides potable water systems, Engeldot-Water also provides drin-
king water systems for livestock. The EW Mezutec Greenline Professi-
onal is a cost-effective and environmentally friendly solution for the 
agricultural industry. This system is also suitable for larger farms, since 
the EW Mezutec Greenline Professional has a capacity of 84,000 up 
to 1,000,000 liters per day and is used for chickens, ducks, lambs, 
pigs, calves, cows and horses. 

Engeldot-Water also delivers water solutions for the indus-
try sector. Businesses face higher costs for raw materials, 
utilities and logistics. One of these higher costs is tap water, as 
tap water is becoming more and more expensive worldwide.  
This forces entrepreneurs to change their investment philosophy. 
With drinking water systems and wastewater systems, companies 
can be self-sufficient in their water supply. Engeldot Safe Water  
Treatment worked with companies in several industries, such as 
mining, oil and gas, power, agriculture, aquaculture, manufac-
turing, and chemical and petrochemical. The EW Mezutec M500  
Export is mainly used in the food and beverage industry, for 
example in dairy industry and meat processing.

Engeldot-Water provides customized drinking water solutions for different purposes. A distinction 

can be made between potable water for humans, drinking water for livestock, and industry 

and process water. 

“If you set the standard too low, you will trip over it.  

Safe, healthy and pure water with a good taste

is guaranteed with our products.”

“If you set the standard too low, you will trip over it.  

Safe, healthy and pure water with a good taste

is guaranteed with our products.”



Drinking water for livestock

EW Greenline Professional
Capacity: ≤ 115,000 (1 system) up to 1,115,000 l/d ≥ 

 
Own water supply: the water supply of the future
It is time for your own EW Greenline Professional spring water installation.  
An investment that pays off in no time while it provides a reliable quality of 
water. Besides, you will save on your water bill from the very first day. With your 
own spring water supply you can be in control of the costs.

The principle of water treatment
Spring water often contains high concentrations of iron, manganese, calcium, 
sulphate and other substances. Technical specialists conduct a thorough 
spring water analysis to determine the best possible solution to your  
par ticular situation. After the system has been installed, an independent  
water-technical institute will perform a second water analysis.

Industries
Agriculture, aquaculture, livestock

Drinking water for livestock and industry

“If a company uses more than 1000 m3 water, 

it’s cost efficient to have an own water supply.

Start saving today!”



Industry and process water production, 

with high capacities, coupled systems  

EW M-500 Export 
Capacity: ≤ 115,000 (1 system) up to 1,115,000 l/d ≥ 

 
Our motto: Your own spring water supply for a steady flow
We are successfully developing and manufacturing hi-tech installations. 
With the help of modern technology, these installations are providing 
guaranteed pure water. Engeldot-Water is in control of  
the entire process, from the first idea untill the last nuts and bolts. 

Nothing but benefits
For every business using more than 1,000 m3 of tap water annually, a 
home spring water installation is a must. Our installations are not only 
cost-saving but also environmentally friendly.

Industries
Energy, food & beverage, industrial

“If a company uses more than 1000 m3 water, 

it’s cost efficient to have an own water supply.

Start saving today!”

“If a company uses more than 1000 m3 water, 

it’s cost efficient to have an own water supply.

Start saving today!”



“Unique new solution for manure oversupply. 

Solid fraction directly reusable, liquid fraction 

treated to surface water.”

Manure treatment 

Grasslands are deprived of their natural nutrients and need to be 
replenished. Strict legislation however limit natural fertilization, 
leading to the use of artificial fertilizers which may be harmful for 
aquatic life. Excess manure therefore needs to be disposed of wit-
hout effecting the environment. 

Engeldot-Water has thoroughly investigated the possibility of tre-
ating and purifying manure and has developed an unique system 
where both the solid fraction and the liquid fraction of manure can 
be reused. The manure of cows, calves and pigs can be treated to 
clean surface water which can be discharged directly  into nature. 
The solid fraction is a completely natural product that can directly 
be reused as fertilizer. 

The manure treatment system is a complete system, starting with 
the manure separation, followed by a complete purification pro-
cess. This process is largely biological and one system can treat up 
to 120-180 m3 per day. Since the systems can be coupled large sca-
le manure treatment is possible. For each 1000 liters of manure 100 
kilo solid fraction can be separated, circa 30-35%. Subsequently 
700 liters of clean water can be produced. The residual volume per 
1000 liters of manure is circa 100-200 liters concentrate. This pro-
cess leads to a volume reduction of 70%, which will be increased 
up to 90%. Engeldot-Water is currently in the final phase of treating 
the concentrate to qualified surface water as well.     

Intensive agriculture has led to an excess of wastewater, manure and fertilizers, each harmful  

for the environment in its own way. Excess amounts of manure are currently a costly affair for  

the agricultural sector. 

“Unique new solution for manure oversupply. 

Solid fraction directly reusable, liquid fraction 

treated to surface water.”
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Process overview of manure treatment system 

Manure separation 
into liquid fraction 
and solid fraction

Manure of cows, pigs or chickens is collected for treatment

Dissolved air 
flotation (DAF) unit

Addition of 
coagulants and 

flocculants to remove 
residual solids

Circa 33% dry 
solid fraction, 

directly reusable

The separated solid 
fraction can be used 
as natural fertilizer 

The liquid fraction is 
treated and purified

Water treatment unit

The produced 
effluent is suitable 
for discharge 
into nature: 
• BOD <250
• COD <750
• TSS <70

Environmental 
safe effluent



Water treatment

Initially, the main activities of EW included the design, construction 
and supply of drinking water systems and wastewater purification 
systems. During Engeldot-Water’s development, the necessary 
surrounding technologies, such as fine filtrations, UV sterilization, 
taste, odor and bacteria control were included in the scope of com-
petence. Also, real-time quality monitoring became an important 
aspect of EW to ensure the highest quality of water.  

EW offers a customized system for any form of water using high 
quality components. Engeldot-Water  drinking water systems pro-
cesses for example well water or surface water to potable water for 
humans. Besides, EW wastewater systems processes wastewater to 
effluent, which can be returned to the environment in a safe and 
environmentally friendly way. 

Engeldot-Water focuses on water treatment in order to provide the world  

safe, healthy and pure water. 

Water treatment solutions

Temporary and permanent: Missions and humanitarian disasters, (Sport)events, Communities 

Food & Beverage: Agriculture, Aquaculture, Food & Beverage Processing, Foodservice, Livestock

Industrial: Chemical & Petrochemical, Manufacturing



Human potable safe water production, 

taste and disinfection container system

EW Potable Water Machine 
Capacity: 5,000 up to 500,000 l/d 

 
The EW Potable Water Container purifies well water and surface water  
to safe, healthy and pure drinking water. By combining various filtering  
techniques, 5,000 up to 500,000 liters of well water and surface water can  
be processed to pure potable water per day. A good taste and perfect ratio of 
minerals are guaranteed. Application of taste, odor and bacteria control tech-
niques assures that pathogenic germs and toxins have no chance to cause 
any infections or diseases. An advantage of this system is the fast start up, 
which makes the system ideal for use at events and humanitarian disasters.  
Besides, this drinking water system is built in a standard container format, 
therefore the system is transportable and can be used anywhere in the world. 

Available versions
•  20 ft. container with two machines (stackable, two containers on each other) 
•  40 ft. container with four machines (stackable, two containers on each other)

Picture: 20 ft. container with 2 machines

Potable water for humans

EW Greenline HT system
Capacity 5,000 l/h 

Treatments: - Sand filtration - Deferrization - UV sterilization - Carbon filtration

EW HT RO 500 system
Capacity: 12,000 l/d 

Treatments:   - UV sterilization  - Carbon filtration  - Reverse Osmose filtration
•  Processing of well and surface water to potable water
•  Good taste is guaranteed
•   Fully assembled in high quality steel frame  

for the entire system to transport / store

Coarse particle pre filter (option)
Filtration surface water
Mechanical purification water filter to use surface water

Available with
•  With dirty water filter: stainless steel 304/316  
 mechanical purification water filter to use  
 surface water instead of well water
•  With air compressor 8 bar

MISSION Health&Taste RO 500 System

Safe potable water for human use, 

good taste guaranteed  



“Engeldot-Water wastewater systems produce

 effluent which can be safely discharged 

directly in the environment.”

Wastewater

Various countries are becoming more strict when it comes to the 
environmental guidelines. In many counties wastewater can not 
be discharged in surface water. EW wastewater systems processes 
wastewater to effluent water, which can be returned to the  
environment in a safe and environmentally friendly way, or the water 
can be covered and reused for other purposes. During the  
purification process, none of the EW wastewater treatment  
systems uses chemicals. 

Strengths
 “One of our strengths is to built wastewater treatment systems 
that offer permanent as well as temporary solutions. Almost all of 
our wastewater treatment systems are built in standard container 
formats. Therefore the systems are transportable and can be used 
anywhere in the world”, says Jochem van Engelenhoven, president 
and CEO of Engeldot-Water. 

Engeldot-Water offers the following wastewater treatment systems: 
EW Wastewater Treatment Container, EW Wastewater Treatment 
Units, EW Afmitech Portable Bever Unit, EW Afmitech Bever Pop-
up Unit, EW Afmitech Bever IBS Reactor, EW Afmitach Rotating 
Bubble Aerator and EW Event Wastewater Treatment Bag. 

Purification
The EW Wastewater Treatment Container is mainly used  during 
missions and humanitarian disasters in countries where the sur-
face water is often used as drinking water. Therefore purification 
of wastewater is not only a requirement of the government, it 
is also important in order to protect the surface water from in-
fections.By combining various sedimentation and purification 
techniques, domestic and industrial wastewater is purified to  
effluent, which surpasses the requirements and standards. 

Engeldot-Water provides customized wastewater treatment solutions for different purposes. EW’s sys-

tems for wastewater treatment help businesses, communities, event organizations but also house-

holds to meet or surpass government guidelines regarding the purification of their wastewater. 

“Engeldot-Water wastewater systems produce 

effluent which can be safely discharged 

directly in the environment.”



On- and offshore wastewater purification,

temporary / permanent locations

EW Wastewater Treatment Container
Capacity: ≤ 15 up to 70 m3/day 

Governments of various countries require households and businesses to 
purify their wastewater. Engeldot-Water offers the solution with the EW 
Wastewater Treatment Container. 

By combining various sedimentation and purification techniques, domestic 
and light-industrial wastewater is purified to effluent, which surpasses the 
requirements and standards. This means that it can be returned to the envi-
ronment in a safe and environmentally friendly way, or it can be recovered 
and reused for other purposes. 
Without using any chemicals, a complete disinfection system is included in 
the EW Wastewater Treatment Container. This customized system is ideal 
for permanent as well as temporary locations and is often used during  
missions and humanitarian disasters. 
This wastewater system is built in a standard container format, therefore 
the EW Wastewater Treatment Container system is transportable and can 
be used anywhere in the world. 

Oxygen for an aerobe process or just for 

revitalizing stagnant surface water 

EW Afmitech Rotating Bubble Aerator
Capacity: 85 m3/h up to 475 m3/h  

 
What is the EW Afmitech Rotating Bubble Aerator?
The Rotating Bubble Aerator is a directly applicable floating aeration unit. 
The aerator has a small size, a low weight starting from only 90 kilograms 
and a simple floating construction. For these reasons this aerator can be 
used quickly in almost all stagnant surface water situations that suffer from 
eutrophication. Using this aerator prevents the water from becoming a 
breeding place for algae and disease carrying mosquitoes and parasites. 

The water is revitalized with oxygen enrichment and recirculation.  
This will make healthy aquatic life possible. The oxygen is mixed with the 
water under the water surface in a diameter of approximately twelve meters 
around the Rotating Bubble Aerator. With the optional application of a  
suction pipe with a float ball, a forced recirculation of the water can be  
accomplished over longer distances.

Wastewater treatment



Engeldot-Water
Buitenvaart 1015

7905 SB Hoogeveen
The Netherlands

Phone: 0031 528 - 820 380
E-mail: info@engeldot-water.com

Correspondence address
P.O. box 16

7920 AA Zuidwolde
The Netherlands

Contact the Netherlands
Jochem van Engelenhoven - President /CEO

Phone: 0031 6 - 4663 5347
E-mail: jochem.vanengelenhoven@engeldot-water.com

Skype: Jochemvanengelenhoven

Contact China
Echo Zhou - Marketing Assistant

Dutch Meat & Feed Centre managed by Wan Dai Ying, Ltd. 

A: Rm 1811, Tower 1, Kunsha Center,No.16 Xinyuan South Rd, Chaoyang District, Beijing, 100027
E: echo@dmfc.asia • T: +86 10 85235790 • F: +86 10 84244856 • M: + 86 18514008911 (CN)

www.engeldot-water.com


